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Dr. Talma.ce Describes the Journey
From Joppa to Jerusalem.

WOMEN AS BEARERS OF BUEDESS.

The Grainfields Ibat Samson Used the
Foies to Destroy.

TnKOCGU TUB SACKED CITI'S GATES

rfTEClAt- - TZLEGRJkM TO TUX DISPATCI1.1
Brooklyn, October 5. Dr. Talmage,

before beginning his second sermon on the
Holy Land this morning, stated that as pre-
viously announced, the sermon about to be
delivered would also be delivered in the
Xcw York Academy of Music in the even-

ing. In consequence of the unprecedented
attendance the preceding Sunday evening,
when, despite the fact that the Academy of
Music accommodated fully 6,000 persons,
many thousands were turned away, the
managers of The Christian Herald had
opened negotiations with a view to securing
Madison Square Garden for the purpose of
the remaining 10 Sun Jay evening sermons.
Owing to imperative engagements for the
next three Sundays, the garden conld not be
secured earlier than four weeks hence, when
The Christian Herald expects to be able to
give to Dr. Talmage an opportunity, during
llie remaining Sabbath evenings ol 1890, to
speak in the greatest public auditorium in
Xe York City, to the largest audiences
that ever assembled for divine service. The
seating capacity of Madison Square Garden
is 12,000. Tne subject this mnrnins was:
"My Second Day in Palestine." Alter the
readme ol the Scriptures and two hearty
songs ot worship by the congregation, the
preacher announced as his text: Galatians
i,. 18: 'I went up to Jerusalem."

My second dav In the Holy Land. We are in
Joppa. It is 6 o,clock in the morning, but we
must tart early, lor ov nizm we are 10 ue in
Jerusalem, and that city is 41 miles away. We
may take camel or horse, or carriage. As to-tl-

will be our last opportunity m Palestine
lor taking the beel,wecbooe that The horses
ttith harness tassclcd and jingling, are hitched,
aim, with idracoiuan in coat of many colors
seated in front, we started on a road which un- -

rils within 12 hours enough to think of for al!
time ai.d all eternity.

AMID WONDERFUL GARDENS.
"W'e start out ol the city amid barricades of

cactus on cither side. Not cactus in boxes two
or three feet hicb, but caev. is higher than the
top of the carnage a plant that has more
swords for defense, considering the amount of
beauty it can exhibit, than anything created.
We passed ut amid about 400 gardens, seven
or eight acres to the carden, from which at the
rlcht seasons are pluiked oranges, lemons, figs,
olives, citron and pomegranates, and which
hold uo their censers of perfume before the
Lord in perpetual praise. We meet camels
loaded with keg. great processions of them
burdened iih oil and with fruits, and some
wealthy Mohammedan with four wives three
too man The camel i a proud, mysterious,
solemn, ancient, ungainly, majestic and ridicu-
lous rliapc. stalking out of the pan.

As wc pass out ind on we find about EOO acres
Dclongii-- to tne universal israelitish Alliance
jVionicIIore. the centenarian an
pbitanthmuist. ami Rothschild, the banker, and
others of the large-hearte- d have paid the pas-sag- o

to Palestine, for many of the Israelites,
and set apart lands for their culture; and it is
only a beginning of the fulfillment of divine
pronbec, wheu these people shall take posses-
sion ot the Holy Land. The road from Joppa
to Jerusalem, and all the rn.uH leading to
'azaicth and Gallilee we saw lmnrd viitb pro-

cessions of Jews, going to the sacred places,
either on holj pilgrimage, or as settlers. All
the fingers of Pioridencc nowadays are point-
ing toward ibat resumption ol Palestine by the
Israelites. 1 do not take u that the prospered
Israelites of othei lands aro to go there. They
would he foolish to leave their prosperities in
our American cities where they are among our
best citizens, and cross two seas to begin life
over again in a strange land. But the outrages
heaped upon them in Russia, and the insults
offered them in German, will soon quadruple
and centuple the procession oi Israelites from
Knssia to l'Ale-tiu- o. Colonization societies in
England and Knssia are gathering iD'iney for
me transportation ol tne Israelites to Palestine
and for the purchase for them of lands and
farming implements, and so many desire to go
that it is decided bvlotas to which families
shall go first. They were

GOD'S chosek people
at the first, and He has promised to bring them
back to their home, and there Is no power In
1,000 or 5,000 years to make God forget His
promises. Those n are prospeied in other
lands will do well to stay where they are But
let the Israelites who aro depreciated and at-
tacked and persecuted turn their faces toward
the rising sun of their deliverance. God will
gather in that distant laud those of that race
who have been maltreated, and He will blast
with the lightnings of His omnipotence those
lands on either side of the Atlantic, which have
been the instruments of annoyance and barm,
to that Jewish race, to which "belonged Abra-
ham, and Daud.aud Joshua,and Baron Hirsch.
and Moutefiore, and Paul the Apostle, andMary the irgm, and Jesus Christ the Lord.

On the way across the plain of bharon we
rnjet many eiled women. Itis not respectable
for them to go unveiled, ard it is a veil that is
so hung as to make them hideous. A man may
not even see the f.ice of his wile until after be-
trothal, or engagement of marriage. Hence the
awful mistakes, and the unhappy homes, for
God has made the face an index of character,
and honesty or dishonesty usually is demon-
strated in the features. I do not tee what God
made a fair face for if it were not to be looked
at. But here come the crowds of di.fieured
women down the road on their way to Joppa,
bundles of sticks for firewood on their beads.
They started at 3 o'clock in the morning to get
the fuel. Thev stagger under the burdens.
Whipped and beaten will some of them be if
their bundle of sticks is too small. All that is
required for divorcement is for a man to sav to
Ins wife: "Be off, I don't want you any more."
Woman a slave in all lands, exceut those in
winch the Gospel of Christ makes her a queen.
And jet m Christian countries there are
women posing as skeptic?, and men wuhfamilr
deriding the onl religion ttiat makes sacred
and honorable the names of wife, mother,daughter and sister.

M hat is that? Town of Ramleb, birthplace,
residence and tomb of Samuel, the glorious
P'ophet Near by, the tower of Forty Jtfartvrs.
called because that number of disciples per-
ished there Tor Christ's sake; but if towers had
been built for all those who in the time of war
as in time of peare. havo fallen on this roadduring the ages past. m might almost walk on
turrets from Joppa to Jerusalem.

HOME Or THE BANDITTI,
yow we pass guardhouses which aro castles

of chopped straw and mud, where at night and
partly through the da armed men dwell and
keep the bandits off travelers. In the caves of
these mountains dwell men to whom massacre
would be high ila and a purse with a fewpennies would be compensation enough for thefctrugglo that the savage might have with thewavlarer. Theie is only one other defense thatamounts to much in these lands and that
is the law ol hospitality If Joucan getau
Arab to eat with yon. if only one mouthfulj on arc sure of his protection, and that hasteen so lrom age to age. The Lord's bupner
was built on that custom, a special friendship
after taking food together. To that custom
"Walter Sacott refer in his immortal "Talis-
man." where Saladin, with one stroke of thoiword, strikes the bead from an enemy who
stands in balaain's tent with a cup In his hand,
and beforo he has time to put it to his lip, and
does it so suddenly that the body of his enemy,
beheaded, stands for a moment after the be-
heading with the cup still in his right hand.
After the cup had been sipped it would have
been impossible, according to the laws of
Oriental hospitality, to give the fatal blow.

The only lands where it is sare to travel un-
armed are Christian lands. Human life is
mnro highly valued and personal rights are bet-
ter respected, aud I am glad to believe that in
our countrj. from the Atlantic ocean to the
Pacific ocean, thero is not a place v where
a man is not, safer without a pistol tnan witn
one. But all through our jo irnejb in Pales-
tine we required firearms. While the only
weapon I had on my person was a New Testa--
mfit, we went luroucu ine region where I said
to the dragoman: "David, arc ou armed?" and
he said "Yes," and I said "Are those 15 or 20
muleteers and biegajrmcn and attendants
armed?" and be said "Yes," and 1 felt saler.

Here now vo come where stood tbo fields
into w Inch San.f on bred the foxes. The foxes
are no rarity in this land. I counted at one
nmcC0or30of them in one group, and the cry
all along the line was "Foxes! Look at tbofoxes!" and at night they sometimes bark un-
til all attempts to sleep are an absurdity. Those
I saw and heard in Palestine might havo been
descendant of the very foxes that Samson
cmplojed tor an appalling incendiarism.

SAMbOS'S SPITE-WOK-

The wealth or that land was in the harvests
and It was harvest time and the straw was dry.
Three hundred foxes are can-ru- t and tied in
couples by some wire or Incombustible cord
which the flames caqnot dmde.and
aro lastcned to those couples of foxes, and theaffrighted creatures are let loose and run every
WUliUCl iuwil IUO UAIVCBU1 JIDQ ID lUC affllli

and over the hills, and among the villages is
heara the cry of Firel And in the burnt path-
way walk Hunger and Want and Desolation.

And all this for spite. And some theologians
learn one thing, and some another. Bnt I learn
from It that a great man may sometimes stoop
to a very mean piece of business, and that if
men would use as much ingenuity in trying to
bleSB as tbey do in trying to destroy, tho world
all the way down would bare been in better
condition.

Brace np your nerves now, that you may look
while I point them out. Yonder is Kirjatb-Jearir- a,

where the ark of God stayed until Da-
vid took it to Jerusalem. Yonder John the
Baptist was born. Yonder is Eiumaus where
Christ walked with tbe disciples at eventide.
Here is the valley or Ajalon, famous for Josh-
ua's pursuit of the hve kings, and the lunar
arrest. And there is the cavern of Makkedah,
where they fled for safety, and where they
were afterward locked in, and from which tbey
were taken out to be slain, and in which tbey
were afterward buried: and on do well to ex-

amine that cavern, for within a few hours it
became three things which no other cave ever
was: fortress, prison, sepulchre.

Now we pass tbe place where once lived one
of the greatest robbers of the century. Abu
Gosh by name. From this point you see he
could look over all tbe surrounding country,
and long before tbe travelers came up to him.
the plan for the taElng of their money or their
life, or both was consummated. He one day
found a company ot monks who would not pay,
and be smothered them to death in a hot oven.
In his last days, he lived here

LIKE AN ORIENTAL PRIXCE,
and had his attendants aud admirers to whom
be told the stories of brigandage and assassi-
nation. R0 iate as when our eminent and be-

loved American, William C. Prime, passed
through, Abou Gosh, the scoundrelly Bedouin,
sat at his door-wa- smoking his pipe. His de-
scendants live in this village, and probably are
no more honest than their distinguished ances-
tor, but marauding and murder are not as safe
a business now as when all this route to Jeru-
salem was subject to outrages pandcmonlac.

Here we pass tbo village of Latrun, home of
tbe penitent thief, the village, a few straggling
houses on steep hills rising from tbe vallcv of
Ajalon. Up these steep hills. In his earlier
da s, the thief had carried the spoils of arson
aud burglary, and down them be had borne the
heavier burden of a guilty heart. But higher
man tuese mils ne mounted, alter ne nad re-
pented, from tho tranfixed posture on the
cross to the bosom of a forgiving God.

Now we come to the brook Elah, from which
little David took the smooth stones with which
he prostrated Goliath. But we mnst hasten on,
for the danger now is that night will be upon
us before we reach Jerusalem. Oh! we must
see it before sundown. We are climbing the
hills which are terraced with olive groves, up-
lands rising above uplands, until we come to an
immensity of barrenness, grav rocks above gray
rocks, where neither tree, nor leaf, nor bush,
nor grass blade can grow. The horses stumble,
and slip, and pull, till it seems tbe harness
must break. Solemnity and awe take posses-
sion of us. Though a vivacious party, and
during part of the day jocularity had reigned,
now no one spoke a word except to say to the
dragoman, "iell us when you get the first
glimpse of the city." I never had snch high
expectation of seeing any place as of seeing
Jerusalem. I think my feelings ma? have been
slightly akin to that of th6 Christian just about
to enter tbe heavenly Jerusalem. My Ideas of

THE EARTHLY JERTJSALESI
were bewildering. Had I not seen pictures of
it? Oh, yes; but they only Increase the be-

wilderment. They were taken from a variety
of standpoints. If 20 artists attempt to sketch
Brooklyn, or New York, or London, or Jeru
salem, tney w ill plant their cameras at different
places, and take as many different pictures, but
m a few minutes I shall see thesacred city with
my own eyes. Over another shoulder of the
hill we go. and nothing in sight but rocks and
mountains, and awful gulches between them,
which make the head swim if you look down.
On and up, on and up, until the lathered and
smoking horses are reined in, and
tbe dragoman rises in front. and
points eastward, crying, "Jerusalem!" It was

d I mif.lilir than an ptpptnn fihiwt W all
rose. There it lay, the prize of nations, the
terminus of famous pilgrimages, the object of
Roman and crusading wars, and for it Assyrians
had fought, and Egyptians had fought, and tbe
world had fought; the place where the Queen
of sjheba visited, and Richard Coeur de Lion
bad conquered. Home ot Sulnmou. Home of
EzckieL Home of Jeremiah. Home of Isaiah.
Home of Saladtn. Mount Zion of David's
heartbreak, and Mount Moriab, where the sac-
rifices smoked, Mount of Olives where Jesus
preached, ana Gethsemane where he agonized,
and Goigotba where he died, and tbe Holy
Sepulchre where he was burled. O, Jerusa-
lem! Jerusalem! Greatest city on earth, and
type of the city celestial.

After I have been 10,000 years In beaven, the
memory of that first view from the rocks On
the afternoon of December 2 will be as vivid as
now. An Arab on a horse that was like a whirl-
wind, bitted and saddled and spurred, its mane
and flanks jet as th o night and there are no
such horsem-- n as Arab horsmen had come far
out to meet us, and invite ns to his hotel inside
the gates. But arrangements had been made
lor us to stay at a hotel outside the gates. In
the dusk of evening we baited in front of the
place and entered, but 1 said: "No, thank vou
for your conrteous reception, bnt I mnst
sleep inside the gates of Jerusalem. I
would rattier have the poorest place Inside the
gates than tbe best place outside."

ENTERING THE HOLY CITY.
So we remounted our coach and moved on

amid a clamor of voices, and between camels
grunting with great beams and timbers on their
back, brought in for building purposes for it
is amazing how much a camel can carry until
we cjnie to what is called the Joppa Gate ot
Jerusalem. It is about 10 feet wide, 20 feet
deep and 60 feet high. There is a sharp turn
just after you have entered, so planned as to
make the entrance of armed enemies the more
difficult. On the structure of these gates the
safety of Jerusalem depended, and all the Bible
writers used them for illustrations. Within
five minutes' walk of the gate we entered,
David wrote: "Knter into thy gates with
thanksgiving," "Lift up your heads. O, ye
gates!" "The Lord loveth the gates of Zion."
"Open to me the gates of righteousness." And
Isaiah wrote: "Go through, go through thegates." And the captive of Patmos wrote:
"The city had 12 gates." Having passed thegate, we went on through the narrow streets,
dimly lighted, and passed to our halting place,
and sat down bv the window from which we
could see Mount Zion, and said: "Here we are
at last, hi the capital of tbe whole earth." Andthoughts or the past and the future rushedthrough my soul in quick succession, and Ithought of that old hmn, sung by so many
ascending -- pints:

Jerusalem, in v happy home,
Name ever dear to mp!

"N hen shall mv labors have an end,in Joy and peace and thee?
When shall these eyes thy heav'n-bul- lt walls

And pearlv Rates behold?
Thy bulwarks with salvation strong,

And streets of shining gold?
And so with our hearts full of gratitude to

God for journeying mercies all tbe way fromJoppa to Jerusalem, and with bright anticipa-
tion of our entrance into tbe shining gate of
tne heavenly city when earthly journeys are
over, my second day in Palestine is ended.

ST.
Wool Slarkets.

Louis Wool receipts, 32,055 pounds:
market firm, but unchanged.

HXVBE mTELLIGEHCE.

Quite a Busy Sundny of Preparation on the
Who if.

Sunday was not observed on the levee yester-
day very vigorously. All that was required to
give it tbe appearance of any other day as tbe
hundreds of wagons unloading freight. No
boats were loaded, bnt there was much activity
making preparations to load the boats after
midnight. The Hudson left late Satnrday
night with a large cargo, and refused consider-
able freight here, having engagements below.
At East Liverpool about 200 horses and carts
were shipped to Cedrlc by a contractor to be
used in building itbe Norfolk and Western
Railroad at that point. She left a good half
cargo for tbe Scotia, which arriTed 24 hours be-
hind schedule time.

Repairs on the C. V. Batcbellor will be com-
pleted She will resume her place
in the packet trade Wednesday. The retnrn
of the Batcbellor will require a revision of tbe
scueuuie. uapiain iieiiaersou na inaue up a
new schedule, which will go into effect todav.
Tbe bcotia will be the first out and will
be lollowed by tbe Keystone State
the C. W. Batcbellor Wednesday, Andes Fri-
day and Hudson Saturdav.

Tbe delightful weather lndncod several
hnndred persons to take in tbe exenrsions
down the Ohio. Since Saturday the river has
fallen rapidly. It dropped one foot in 12 hours,
and rested on the 7.3 mark. Rivermen expect
lower water unless the rainfall is heavy. JBnt
very little coal remains to be shipped, and if a
rise comes there will not be much coal sent out.
If any.

Driftwood.
The Lizzie Bay is due from Charleston y.

lUEbamuel Clarke tooka tow of coal to Louis-
ville yesterday.

The .Maylower carried a larire ptrly of excar-slonlb- ts

tobewicUej yesterday.
'lite lien llur is scheduled to run in the Wheel-

ing and ParLersburg trade this afternoon.
Till Scotia discharged 50 bates of cotton yester-

day, lrom Memphis, for the Penn Cotton Mills.
The Scotia leaves at 4 o'clock this afternoon for

Cincinnati and Intermediate points, commanded
by Captain John M. Phillips. Robert II. Kerr
will preside at tbe desk.
Pilot Alexander, of the Scotta, denies the

reports circulated recently to the effect that he
had purchased the Olivette from Commodore
Dueber. Mr. Alexander states that V. 1,. Wll-ke- n

and himself negotiated for the purchase of
the little Icraft. but Just as tbe sale was about to
uc tuuHummaiea air. Aiexauoer receireaa teie
Kram lrom Wllkens. at Stenbenvllle. tatinir that

i,h Hnwn intn.n.n,hni. I the deal was off at far as be was concerned. Mr.
Alexander Is a little raffled over the matter.yarns, ana tne onves,aca ail through the valleys J Commodore Luebcr asks 5,000 for tbe boat.

THE

A REVIEW OF TRADE.

Some of the Effects of the Tariff
Law in Grocery Lines.

CANNED GOODS AND FRUITS FIRM.

Heavy Receipts of Flour and Oats Weaken
Tone of Markets.

FEATURES OP TI1E WEEK'S BUSINESS
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The important factor in tbe week's job-
bing grocery trade has been the enactment
of the new tariff law. The effect is already
felt in an upward tendency of foreign fruits
and higher prices prevail in New York.
Here it is only a question of a few days
when all fruits from foreign shores, such as
raisins, Iruits, etc., and all canned goods of
every kind, will find a higher level. The
tariff on tin plate will also have the effect
of advancing prices on all canned goods for
a yery obvious reason. As this is a season
of already high prices and scarcity in fruit
and vegetable lines, tbe average consumer
will be compelled to cultivate the grace of
sell-deni- more than usual in the
season before us. The great grocery staples,
sugar and coffee, have undergone no change
dnring the week. Coffee options have been
fluctuating slightly from day to day, with a
general drift toward a higher level. Packages,
however, move alone in the same old ruts, to
tbe disappointment of all but a few of tbe
largest jobbers.

Sugar markets are firm enough for an ad
vance. According to reports from leading
wholesale grocers the month of September
showed great activity. It Is safe to say that
tbe amount of goods handled by our ciU's
firms was beyond any previous corresponding
month in our trade history.

There is no better sign of the healthy pros-
perity of our cit than the great activity of our
immenso wholesale grocery houses.

In Cerent Linen.
It will be seen by reference to the domestic

market column, that tbe receipts of grain and
hay for the week have been the largest for
many weeks, the total being 309 car loads. The
receipts of oats alone, lacked one car of a hun-
dred. The heavy supplies are due in part to
the breaking of Western railroad blockades,
and better facilities in transportation. There
are no longer the vexatious delays there were
during a great part of September. Now the
movement caused is of another type, namely,
that stun" is coming in too freely. As a result
of tbe heavy arrivals, oats aud flour have shown
weakening tendencies for a few days past. Tbe
amount of flour in the hands of Pitts-
burg jobbers is larger than usual, and
the trade has been rather qnieter
than usual tho past few days. However, there
is little apprehension of a drop, as latest ad-

vices from tbe Northwest show a better tone
to tbe wheat market. While choice grades of
nay are nrm on account oi scarcity, tnis is no
doubt only temporary, as tbe crop Is one of the
largest tbe country ever saw. A leading grain
dealer who spent the past few days in an ex-
ploring tour through Washington and the
southern part of Allegheny counties, said that
through tbat section such a yield of hay was
never known, and that tbe grazing is now extra
good for this time of the year as a result of re-
cent rains. The rains which have proved so
timely to pasture lands, have had a bad effect
on roads. Bad roads are without doubt respon-
sible for the late scarcity of choice hay in tbe
market, and there will be plenty later on.

Country Produce.
Two adverse influences were felt by produce

commission merchants tbe past week. In the
early part of the week, when the skies were
bright, the month was winding up its career
and retailers are accustomed to buy sparingly
at such a time for tbe reason tbat bills are ren-
dered the first cf the month. The last days of
tho week wet weather interfered somewhat
with trade. There have been few changes to
markets during the week. All good stock in
tbe lines of vegetables and dairy are firmly
held at prices which prevailed a week ago.
Granes touched their lowest noint for the sea
son withtr a day or two. It is estimated that
close to 100 carloads of grapes were bandied by
produce commission merchants in tbe two
weeks past. Last Saturdays prices of nro- -
visiousworo reaffirmed arthe regular meeting
of ths pork packers held Hides and
calfskins are still dull with the situation in
buyer's favor. ,

LIVE STOCK MASKETS.

The Condition of Business nt the Eait Liberty
Stock Ynrrf.

Office of The Pittsburo Dispatch iSaturday. October 4. 1890. (

Cattle Receipts, L491 head; shipments, 1,302
head: market, nothing doing; all through con-

signments. Fourteen cars cattle shipped to
New York .

Hogs Receipts. 4,100 bead: shipments. 3.000
head: market fair; Philadelphias, 51 804 83;
cornfed Yorkers. $4 601 70; common and
grassers, $3 ?5i 75. Seven cars hoes snipped
to New York

Sbeep Receipts, 1,700 head; shipments, 1,800
head; market slow at unchanged pi ices.

By Telccrnph.
OMAHA Cattle-Recei- pts. 1.000 head; mar-

ket strong; common slow and J5q25c lower
than last week; light receipts of butchers'
stock and unchanged; considerable activity In
feeders; sales of good feeders strong, and
poorer grades slow and lower: fancy 1,350 to

steers. $4 30(34 75; prime 1,250
to l,45-ponn- d steers, 84 0Ug4 40: good to choice
1,150 to steers, 3J S04 25; good l.UoO
to d butchers' steers, S3 70

4 10: fair 900 to d steers,
$3 6033 85; common 800 to 1.200 pound stenrs
83 003 70; fair to good cows.81 50O2 15; good to
choice cows. 82 25583 30; fanry cons. 82 903 25;
heifers, $2 2503 00: vearlings. 82 002 25; feed-
ers. 82 2545320: stockers. 2 0002 80: eanners.
81 002 10: bulK 81 753 00; oxen. 82 2C3 30;
calves, 82 004 00. Hogs Receipts, 4,100 head:
market active and a shade to oc higher: all
range. Ft 904 27 hulk, 84 05ffi4 20: light.
84 154 25; heavy, S3 90O4 25: mixed. 84 05
4 20; butcher weights, 84 154 37 Sheep-Rece- ipts,

332 head: market steadv at recent de-
cline; native-"- 82 001 00; Westerns, 82 003 9u.

CINCINNATI-Hogs-Rece- iots light; in irket
steady; common and light, 83 00JJ4 50;
packing and butchers', 84 10224 50; receipts
900 head; shipments. 1,880 head. Cattle-Sup- ply

excessive; market easv; common,
81 002 00; fair to choice butcher 'grades, 52 25
S3 75; choice shippers, 84 004 23; receipts 1.780
bead; shipments, 400 head. Sheep Offerings
small and prices nominal; common to choice,
82 504 25; stock wethers and ewc, 4 255 on:
extra fat wethers and yearlings, 85 C05 25;
receipts, 555 head; shipments, 635 head. Lambs

Snring in light supply and steadv: poml n
choice shipping. 80 5006 25; common to choice,
83 505 50 per 100 pounds.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts, 1,890 head:shipments. 1,880 head; market strong; steers,
4 10i 70: cows. 81 002 50; stockers and

feeders, 82 253 15; range steers. 81 9062 50;
range cows, 81 25ffil 75. Hogs Receipts. 3,550
head; shipments. 2,190 head; market steadv;
bulk, 84 204 35; all grades. 82 50(514 37K.
Sheep Receipts, none; shipments, 450 head;
market steady; lambs. 83 754 45; good to
choice muttons, 83 7q4 10; stockers and feed-
ers. 82 853 05.

CHICAGO The Evening Journal reports:
Cattle Receipts, 5.000 head: shipments, 2.500
head: market steady; natives. 83 204 10; stock-
ers, 82 102 80; cows, bulls ami mixed, 81 65
3 00. Hogs Receipts. 13,000; shipments, 8,000
head; market a shade higher; good demand:
packers and shippers. 84 004 60: light, 84 10
4 60. Sheep Receipts. 5,000 head; shipments.
Wank; market lower: natives, 3 955 15; mixed
Westerns, 83 754 00; Texans, 84 254 40; lambs.
84 755 80.

ST. LOUIS Cattle Receipts. 2,000 head; ship-
ments, 2.900 head: market strong; good to fancy
steers. 84 454 90; fair to goon, 83 804 50;
stockers and feeders, 82 00&3 00: Texas and
Indians, 82 353 2a Hogs Receipts, 1.700
bead: shipments, 300; market steady: fair
to choice heavy, 84 354 50: mixed grades,
84 004 30; light, fair to best, 84 304 40. Sheep

Receipts, 2,500 head; shipments. 2.300 head;
market strong; good to choice heavy, 84 00
490.

BUFFALO Cattle dnll and irregular;, re-
ceipts, all loads through; 6 sale. Sbeep and
lambs tairly active; receipts, 12 loads through;
24 sale: sheep, choice to extra, 85 00(25 25; good
to choice. 84 7504 95; lambs, choice to extra,
860006 25; good to choice, 85 755 95. Hogs
fairly active and a shade bigber: receipts, 23
loads tbrougli. 15 sale; mediums, heavy and
mixed. 84 854 90; pigs, 84 0084 25.

DrTCoodn.
New York The snot demand for drygoods

was light, tbe weather being warm and the
commission houses closing early. Spring spe-
cialties were in most active request. Prices
were without cbango. and no general advance
in domestic goods Is anticipated at present.

S. W Hill, Pittihurg Meat Supply
Company, corner of Church avenue, An-
derson street and P., Ft. W & C. E. 'W.,
Allegheny, Pa., sold for Messrs. Nelson,
Morris & Co., of Chicago, III., for the week
ending October 4, 1890. 157, carcasses of
beef, average weight, 630 pounds, average
price $5 79 per 100 pounds.
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MABKETS BY WIRE.

A Sharp Upturn In the Grain Fit Every-

thing 4ctlve nnd Higher Corn Said
to be Tarnlns Out Poorly

Pol k Llf eld.
CHICAGO Wheat There was,more life to

the market and a higher range of prices
was established. The feeliug was decidedly
stronger. In tbe oversold condition of the
market was tbe sharp advance of y no
doubt attributable. Many of the dealers who
were buyers the pasjt dav or two were sellers,
and sellers of the past fow days were buyers.
The unexpected happened, aud operators felt
a little nervous over the situation. Some
parties thought the market a healthy one.
Others were rather doubtful and thought it
only a scare to force in some largo traders. Tbe
opening was la higher than yesterday's clos-
ing, and there' was some excitement attending
first sales; then eased off c for December and

c for May, advanced, and closed l?2c higher
man yesterday.

Corn attracted more than usual attention, a
large volume of business being transacted
within a broader range than any day this week.
Ihe feeling developed was much stronger, and
higher prices were the rule on all futures. The
advance was due largely to the purchases of
May by several large local bouses, two of whom
took in all about 100.000 bushels. Reports were
received from the West stating tbat corn was
husking out poorly. First trades were at an
advance of c the markat selling ftp an-
other ic reacted Jc. then sold up lc, eased up

c, ruled firmer and closed with a llicgain.
Oats rbe animation and advance In wheat

and corn had a good effect on the market for
oats. Opening sales were Jc advance for May,
and a further apprcciaiion of c was recorded.
The other deliveries advancedfc with light
trading, and tbe market closed steady at about
outside flgnres.
SMess pork Trading was moderate: opening
sales were made at 2c advance, but prices
settled back again 5c with very little business
reported; later prices rallieas57c and closed
steady.

Laid Trade was only fair; near deliveries
were quiet and rathor slow, with little change
to note in prices; the longer deliveries were
firmer and 2oc higher, with fair trading.

Short ribs A fair bnsiness wa3 transacted;
offerings of the near deliveries were light; the
longer deliveries were in fair request; prices
ruled 2K5c higher, and the market closed
steady at outside figures.

The leading futures ranged as follows:

Open- - Illjrh- - Low-- Clos- -
AimcLF-s-, Inc. at. est. lug.

Wheat, .N 0.2
October. S 98 f 9SJS f 97i , 9SJi
December 1 01K 102 1 00'$ lieMay 10G 1 00"f 105$ 100?a

CO UN, 0. 2
October 4s 49 4S5ii 49M
December. 435. 49 4i 49'
--May 50 52 5W& 52

Oats. ho. 2
October. 3S4 39 3S,si 39
December 29 39 39 39M
May 41 42H 41 K'i

Mess Poiik.
October. 9 60 960 960 960
January 1170 1170 1165 1167
ill- - 12 32i 12 35 12 25 12 32tfIj vnn.
October 6 17s 6 20 6 17) 6 20
January 0 47K 6 52s$ 6 47 6 B2f
Way J 6 87J 6 90 6 37,!, 6 90

SHORT KIBS. I

October , 5 25 5 3fl 5 25 5 30
J.uiuary 5 70 5 7i 5 67J 5 T2S
May 6 10 6 12,X 6 10 S 12.!4

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour weaker; winter patents, 84 905 20;

springs patents, 85 005 50; bakers', 3 403 75.
No. 2 spring wheat. 98k8Jic: No. 3 spring
wheat. 8593Kc: No. 2 red. 98kD8?ic; No. 2
corn. 49c; No. 2 oats, 39c; No. 2 rve. 6SKc.
No. 2 barley, 73c. No. 1 flaxseed. 81 49. Prime
tiraotln seed,81 241 25. Mess pork, per bbl, 89 60
&J 65. Lard, per 100 lbs. 86 206 22. Short rib
sides, loose, $5 27K5 30; dry salted shoulders,
boxed, 85 RJi5 7o: short clear sides, boxed.
85 705 75. No. 2 white oats, 39?440ic; No.
3 white Oits, 38i3Sc.On the Produce Exchange y tho butter
market was unchanged. Eggs, 1718c.

NEW YORK Flour Receipts. 3,048 pack-
ages; exports. 4,617 barrels. 7.075 sacks; market
steady and quiet: sales. 20,900 barrels. Corn-me-

steady and quiet; ellow Western,
82 503 6a WheatReccip"ts, 9,200 bar
rels salps, 832,000 bushels; futures 13,000
bushels spot; snot market dull, VMW. un.
No. 2 red. 1 02K1 02 in elevator; si W,
afloat: 81 031 U4 1. o. b.; No. 3 red. 97K698c;
ungraded red, 81 Ol'c! 03K; No. 1 Northern.
81 06?il 07; No. 1 hard, 81 121 12; options
advanced lilc on rumors of export busi-
ness, and suorts frightened, bnt reacted

when it was ascertained that there was
no foundation for the reported trading; No. 2
red OctnbercloslngatEl 02; December. 1 04

1 055-1- closing at 81 04; May, 81 0S1 0!
closing at 81 09. Re quiet and steady;
Western, 68071c Barley steady. Barley
malt dull and steadv; country
8590c. Corn Receipts. 106,500 bushels; ex-
ports. 26.221 bushels; sales. 864,000 busbels
futures and 41,000 busbels spot; spot market
dull, firm and VXc. higher: No. 2. 55K056c In

afloat: ungraded Ohio, 120, 8Kc;
657c: options . iuc;we.uuer and lljfic; royaline, 14c; oil.unfavorable
October. 53Ji56c, closing at 56i--; November,
53K56Jc closing at 56c; December, 56
56Mc closing at 56c; May. 5757c, closing
at oc Oats-Rece- ipts. 116,000 bushels:

1,350 bushels: sales, 245,000 bushels
futures and 81,000 busbels spot; spot market
dull, c up and firm; options firm and iiQioup; October. 4SK". closing at 43o: November,
closing at 41c: December, 4545c. closing
at 45c; May. 474SIc, closing at 47c; spnt
No. 2 white, 445Kc; mixed Western 40
46c; white do. 4354c: do Chirago, 44Kc
Hay quiet and hriii. shipping 3540c: good to
choice, 5575c. Hops steady and quiet.
Coffee Options opened steady, 10 points down
to 5 points higher; closed barely steady 1025
points down: sales 17.500 bags, including Oc-
tober. 18.0018.05c: November, 17.4517.50c:
December. 17.1517.30; January. 16 5016.60c:
February, 15 85c: Marcb. 15.8015.90c; April,
15.65c; May, 15.55c: June, 15.40c; spot Hlo quiet
and teady: fair cargoes, 20c; No. 7. 1819c;Sugar Raw quiet and firm; sales. 7,000 bigs;
centrifugal at Boston. 9& tet, 5 31.32c: refined
quiet. ilolases Foreign nominal: New Or-
leans quiet; common to 2845c. Rico
fairly active and steady; domestic fair to extra56c: Japan, 66. Cottonseed
oil quiet and steady; crude, 272Sc;
yellow. 3132c. Tallow steady; citv ( lor
packages). 55 Rosin dull and steady;
strained, common to good, 81 401 45. Turpen-
tine firmer and quiet at Eggs
steany; choice steady; Western. 2021c: re-
ceipts, 5,474 packages. Pork quiet and firm:
mess, 811 5012 extra prime, 810 5011 00.
Cut meats steadi; pickled bellies, do
shoulders. 5J5?e; Uo hams, 103ifylli. Mid-
dles dull and steaio; short deai, 86 20. Lard
stronger and quiet; Western steam, $0 424;
sales, 1C0 tierces; options, sales, 2.250 tierces:
October. 86 44 asked; November. 6 49 asked;
December, 56 596 60, closing at 6 59: Janu-ar- j,

6 73. Butter quiet and unchanged: West-
ern dairy. do creamery, 1223c; do
factory, tK13c; Elgin, 23Kc quiet
and firm; liut skims, Ohio flats. 6U

8Kc '
PHILADELPHIA Flour Demand light andprices Wheat Market advancedlc on speculative buying; fancy millingwheat,

on track, $1 09; No. 2 red, in export elevator,
8SS8Kc: No. 2 red. October. H8K98Jc;

81 00il 00: Decembei. 81 02K
1 02JJ; Januarj, 81 01 OIJi Corn adancedabout Jc in sympathy wnh the advance inother grain center-1- , there as very little
demand irom any source; ungraded, in graindepot, 55c; No. 3 yellow. 111 elevator, 56c; No. 2
nign mixed, on track. 57Kc: 01 V.e: No. 2 rmxeil
October and November. 5656V: December,
5556c: January, 53fj54c. Oats firm and liehigher; No. 2 white, 4c, held at the close at
45c; No. 2 white, 'October. 445i44c; Novem-
ber. 4545Kc; December, 445Kc; January,
45K48c Eggs quiet and steady; Pennsylvania
firsts, 2222c.

MINNEAPOLIS Tbe demand for spot wheat
moved it well this morning, buyers taking bold
from tbe first, and more of the fresh at rivals
were sold earlier than usual. Tbe high
were most sought, and selections going most
easily. Receipts of wheat were cars andshipments cars. Closing prices: No. 1 hard.
October. 99c; on track, 81 00; No. 1 North-ern, on track, 93i'c: November. 91Kc: Decem-ber.96K-

May, tl 02K; on track. 9595o;No. 2 Northern, October. 90c; on track, 9093c.
MILWAUKEE Flour quiet. Wheat firm;

No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 9596c; De-
cember, 97Jic; No. 1 Northern, 99c. Corn
firm: No. 3. on track, 49K50c Oats dull;No. 2 white, on track, 39K&40C. Rye quiet; No.
1, on track, 63c. Barlev firm: No. 2, in store,
66Jic Provlsiousquiet. Porklanuary, 811 67J.Lard January, 86 47J.

TOLEDO-Wh- cat firm and higher; cash and
October. 99c; December, 81 OOK; May. 81 06Vi.
Corn dull and steadv; cash, 50c; May, 61c Oatsquiet and steady; cash, 39c Cloverseedactive and firm; cash. 84 October, 84 10;November, 84 lo; February, 84 25.

BALTIMOBE-Wlieat-Wes- tem strong; No. 2
.r irS...Kr1' aliu "ciooer, c:

81 011 01K; May, 81 Q7 bid. Oorn-Wes- tern

firmer; mixed, soot, 5555c; October,
54 bid: year. 52J4e bid; May, 55Uc bid!
Oats steady. Rye scarce.

CINCINNATI Flour more active andstronger. Wheat more active; demand higher;
No. 2 red, 991 00. Corn in good demand;No. 2 mixed. 53c Oats strong: No. 2 mixed.4ic Rye quiet; No. 2, 69c Provisions steady
and firm.

DULUTH Wheat firmlc, closed up strong. Receipts were
65 cars. Closing prices are as follows: Ooto-ber.8- 1

01: December. 81 02; May. 81 04.

When baby was sick, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she bad Children.she gave them Castoria

xoVn-vcfrtft-

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

Choice Dairy Products Firm, and
Fresh Eggs Very Scarce.

CHESTNUTS ARE PLENTY AND LOW.

HeaTy Cereal Snpplies and Markets in
FaTor of the Bayers.

GENERAL GROCERIES UNCHANGED

Office of Pittsbuik Dispatch, j
Saturday, October 4, 1S9U (

Country Produce Jobbing Price.
Supply of grapes is still large ana prices are

down to hard pan. There cannot be much
money In bringing grapes from the lake shore
and selling baskets for 25c. The time
is here for putting up tbe fruit of the vine as
prices are likely to be higher by another week.
Commission men complain of a dry rot in large
quantities of the potatoes coming to market of
late. Sweet potatoes are quiet. The crop of
chestnuts is reported large and prices aro on
the decline. Choice grades of dairy products
are Arm at quotations. Strictly fresh eggs are
unusually and drift of markets is up-
ward.

Apples $3 504 50 a barreU
Butter Creamery. Elgin, 26c; Ohio do, 23fil

24c; fresh dairy packed, 1819c; fancy country
rolls, 1819c

Bi:r.r.iES Qrapos. Concords, 2S30c a basket:
Delawares, 3540c a basket; cranberries. $3 O0
3 50 a box; plnms, $5 006 00 per bushel;
quinces, $6 007 00 a barrel.

Beans New crop beans, ?2 402 60; marrow-
fat, J2 752 80; Lima beans, 6K6cBeeswax 2S30c f) ft for choice; low grade

chestsuts-J- 4 005 00 a bushel.
Cidek Sand refined, $9 0010 00; common,

S5 506 00; crab cider. 810 5011 00 V barrel;
cider vinegar, 1213c 1? gallon.

Cheese Ohio cheese, mild, August make,
lie: Now York cheese, 10llc: Umburger,
1213Kc; domestic Svtenzer, 13K15c; Wis-
consin brick Sweitzer, 13lSkc, imported
Swei.zer.26Kc

Eoas 21.!2c ? dozen for strictly fresh.
Fkatheks Extra live ceese, 5060c; No. 1it)fftdn' Into Qo?9. OQ Iku. U.,.EU mw.o, wy.u. T "- - Jl.UAPI.E BYjtnr-wqv- oc a can; maple sugar,1"
VJVU T1 JD

Honey is ft.
Poultry bpnng chickens, 3565e a pair;

old, b575c a pair; dressed. ll12c a pound;
pucks, b070c

Tallow Country, 4c; city rendered, 4c.Seeds Recleaned vestem clover, $5 00
5 25; country medium clover, 84 254 50; tim-
othy, SI 601 65; blno grass, 82 853 UO; orchard
crass, 81 5t; millet. 7075cTp.opical Fkuits Lemons, choice, 85 50

6 50; fanes, 88 108 50; Jamaica oranges, new
crop. 8600 a barrel; bananas, 81 251 50 firsts,
81 00 good seconds ft bunch; California
peaches. 82 0C2 50 box; Tok.iy grapes, $4 50

5 00: California nlums. Si 002 25 fl box; Cali-
fornia pear. 84 004 50 $1 box: now figs, $1
10: aates. oo$c f a.

Vegetables Potatoes, 9095c f bushel;
Southern sweets, $2 252 50 $ barrel; Jersey,
S3 003 25: cabbage, $3 005 00 ?! hundred,
onions, S3 754 00 a barrel; green onions. $1 25 a
bushel;onions,S4 50for ft baskettgreen beans,
6576c !ja basket; encumbers, 81 00 $ bushel;
tomatoes, 81 00 $ bushel: celery, 2530c a
dczen bunches; turnips, 50c bushel; peppers.
8100125busheL

Groceries.
Tho week has developed no new featnes in

this department of trade, with the exception
that the passage of the tariff bill has strength-
ened markets in all foreign fruit lines. It is
only a question of a few days when this line of
groceries must be advanced. Sugar and coffee
remain as they have been for a week or two
past. Package coffee is relatively lower than
the green article, and dealers are still looking
and hoping for an advance.

Greeu COFFEE-F.m- cy Rio. 24Kj25kci
choice Rio. 22K23Kc; prime Rio, 23c; low
erade Rio, 20X21Kc; old Government Java.
29Ji30c: Jlaracaibo. Z527Kc; .Mocha. 30
32c: Santos, 2225c; Caracas, 2527c; La
Guayra. 2627c.

Roasted (In papers) Standard brands. 25c;
high grades. 2S30Kc; old Government Java,
bulk, 3334Kc; Alaiacaibo. 2829c; Santos, 26
30c: peaberry, 30c; choice Rio. --26"; prime Rio,
25c: good Rio. 24c; ordinary, 21K22ic

Spices (whole) Cloves 1516c; allspice, 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper. 13c; nutmeg, 75B80C

Petholeum (jobbers' prices)-1- 10 test. 7Vc:
8Kc: waterelevator, 5656Vc mixed, 55K4 headlight. 150.

AwAr llifher on innr.h.nri.H wuiic, ivjj uiuue, eiaine. 4Mc:
Hutcbinson buving: natllne, red

fancy.

4141Kc

25:

1014c;
Cheee

'57Jic;

weak.

but

grades

463
107

05:

was

scarce

15c

17c

180

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained. 4S45c
$ gallon; summer, 3840c; lard oil, 5558cStrup Corn syrup, 3o37c; choice susrar
syrup. 3843c: nrime sugar syrup, 3233;
strictly prime, 3536c: new maple syrup. 90r.

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop. 5052c;
choice, 49c: medium, 3S43c: mixed, 4012c

SoDA-Bi-c- arb in kegs. 3K3c: hi cirb in
K'. aborted packages. 5g6c: sal-so-

in kegs, lc; do granulated, 2c. 1

Candles Star, full weight, 8Xc; stearme.
i? set. 8Kc; parafhne. ll12c.

Rice dead Carolina, 7i7Kc: choice, 6K6c; prime, 66Kc; Louisiana, b6Kc
starch Pearl, 4c; corn starch, 66ic:

glo-- s starch, 67c '
Foreiqk Fruits Layer raisins. 82 65: Lon-

don lasers, 2 75; Muscatels. 82 60; Californiajiuscaieis,iu; Valencia, 7ftQnc; Ondara Va-
lencia, 9K10c: sultana, 10K Uc;currants.5K
6c; Turkey prunes,77c: Fiencli prunes,10
12c; prunes, in 2ft packages. 9e; eoc.ia-r.ut-

&! 100, 86: almonds, l.,ah.,$? ft, 29c: do Iviea
17c; do shelled, 40c; walnuts, nap.. 13I4c;Slcilv
filberts, 12c; Smyrna figs. 213c: new dates, 6
6Xc: Htazd nuts, 14c; pecan- -, lOKQllc; citron, fl
ft. 18I9c; lemon peel, 15c $ ft; orange pet),
15c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft, 10c;
apples, evaporated, 154216c; peaches, evapor-
ated, pared, 2830c: peaches, California, eva-
porated, unpared. 2526c: cherries, nitteil. 2Sc?
cherries, unpittcd, 12I2Xc; raspberries,

3530c; blackbernu. lllc; huckle-
berries. 15c.

Sugars Cubes. 7c: powdered, 7c; granu-
lated, 6Jo: confectioners' A, 6c: standard A.6c: soit white, 66Kc; jcllow, choice, 6

bc; yellow, good. 6&oc; yellow, fair, 5K5c: yellow, dark. !K&ic.
PICKLES Medium, hbls. (1,200), i8 50; me-

dium, half bbls (COO), 84 75
Salt No. 1, ?) bbl, 95c; No. 1 ex.. V bbl.81 00;

dairy, 9 bid, 81 a); coarse crystal, bbl, 1 20:
Higglns' Eureka, sacks, 52 80; Higglns'
Eureka, 4 ft packets, 83 00.

Canned Goods Standard peaches. 82 80
2 90; 2cds. 82502 60; extra peaches. S3 003 10;
pie peaches, 82 00: finest corn, 81 351 60; Hfd.
Co. corn, 95cl 15; red cherries, 81 401 50;
Lima beans, 81 20; soaked do. 80c; string do, 75

90c; marrowfat peas. 81 101 25; sojked peas,
7u80c; pineapples. S130l 40; Bahama do. 82 55;
damson plum-- , 81 10: greengages, 1 50: egg
nlums, 82 20: California apricots, 82 502 Go:
California pears. 82 75; do greengages. 82 20: do
egg plums, 82 20: exlra white cherries, 2 85:
raspberries, 81 4001 45; straw berries. 8130! 40!
gooseberries. 81 1U1 15; tomatoes. 95il: sal-
mon, 81 3UI 80: blackberries. 81 15: succo-
tash, ft cans, soaked, 90c; do grepn. t, 1 25
4 ou; uuru ueei, id r.i s. 92 uo; cans SU
baked beans, 81 401 50; lobster, t, 82 00;
mackeral, 1ft can", broiled, 81 50; sardines, do-
mestic, c 4 504 75; sardines, domestic s,
87 00; sidlnes, imported, Js. 811 50012 50; sar-
dines, imported, Ks. 818, sardines, mustard.
84 25; sardines, sniced, 4 25.

FISH Extra No. 1 bloa.er. mackerel, 829
bbl: extra No. 1 do, me-- s, 827 50; extra No. I
mackerel, shore. 819 50; No. 2 shore mackerel,
82: large 33. 20. Codfish Whole pollock,
5c 1 ft; do medinm, George's cod, 6c; do
large, 7c; boneless bake, in strip". 5c; do
George's cod, in b'ocks. 67Mc. Herring-Rou- nd

shore. 85 50 bbl; split, tb 50; lake, S3 25
100-f- t bbL White flsh. 8650 W 100-f- t half bbl.

Lako trout, 8)550 f) hair bbl. Finnan haddles.
10c $1 ft. Iceland halibut, 13c $ ft. Pickerel,
half bbl. 83 00: quarter bbl, 81 3a Potomac ber-rin-

83 50iP bbl; 82 00 y half bbl; Hollandherring, 70c; Walkoff herring. 90c
OATMEAL--86 006 50 V bbl.

Grain, Floor nnd Fed.
Sales on call at Grain Lxchance: One car

sample oats, 42c spot; 1 car sample oats. 42Jc
spot: 1 car high mixed corn, 50c, 5 days; 4 cars
2 y. s. corn, 56c, 10 days. Receipts, as bulk,
tloed. 30 cars. By Pittsburg. Fort Wayne and
Chicago Railway, 9 cars of oats, 8 of hay, 4 of
barloy, 2 of flour. By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St. Louis, 5 cars of corn, 2 of liav, 10 of oats. 1
of bran. By Pittsburg and Weste'rn, 1 car of e.
Corn. 2 of hay. 1 of Oran. Total recefntft for the
week, 809 cars, against 231 last week and 231 for
.uw ..i.vuuuiug wcajw ui litsb year, isats oau
the lead the past week as to quantity received,
the total being S9 cars. The effect is felt in
quieter markets.

Prices are for carload lots on track:
WllKAT-N- o. 2 red, Jl 021 03; No. 3, 99c

Co.TNo-2yelIowear- . 6162c: blgh mixedear, 5960c: No.2yello, shelled, 5434Kc: high
mixed shell corn, 63aS3Xc

OATS No. I, 4545Hc; No. 2 whltp, UQlOic;
extra. No. 3, 4242$c; mixed oats. 40K4Ic(

RYrrNo- - Pennsylvania and Ohio, 69kTOc:
No. 1 Western,676GSc

Flour Jobbing prices Fancv spring ana
winter patent flour. 0 006 25: fancy stralebi
winter, tb 255 50, fancy straight sprintr. J5 25

5 50: clear winter, $5 00525;straiRhtXXXX
bakers', S4 7o5 00. Rye flour, U 254 60.

Millfeed Middlings, fancy flue white.
$23 0024 00 ton; No. 2 white middlings.
21 M21 50; brown middlings, $18 00019 (X);

winter wheat bran, SIS 0016 5a
HAT-Ba- led timothy No. 1, S10 60011 00; No.

2 do. 89 009 50: loose from wagon.Sll 00013 00.
according to quality:No. 2 prairie hay, 88 50
9 00: packing do, 18 008 50.

Stbaw Oat, $7 758 00: wheat and rye, 87 50
7 75.

Provision.
Sugar-cure- d hams, large, lie; sugar-cure-d

hams, medium, lljc; sugar-cure- d bams, small,
fllc; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 8c: sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 7c: sugar-cure-d boneless
shoulders, c; skinned sbonlders, 8c; skinned
hams, 12c; sugar-cure-d California hams, 8Xc;
sugar-cure- d dried beef flats, 10Kc; sugar-cure- d

dried beef sets, llc; sugar-cure-d dried beef
rounds, 13Kc: baton, shoulders, TJiJc: bacon,
clear sides, 7c: bacon, clear bellies, 6c: dry
salt shoulders, 6c: dry salt clear side, 6cMess pork heayv, 812 50; mess pork, family.
812 50. Lard Refined. In tierces, 55ic: s,

6c: (lO-- tnlls, 6c: 20-- ft patl. bVic; 60-f-t
tin cans, 6c; 3--ft tin pails, 6Jc; 5-- tin pails,
6c; 10-1- tin pails, oJic. Smukeu stusage. long,
5c; large, 5c Fresh pork, links, 9c. Boueloss
hams, luKc Pig' feet, 84 00:
quarter-barrel- s, 82 15.

NEW Y0BK STOCKS.

Comparative Activity In the Market Bears
Slake an EfTiit to ShnUo Oct Long

The Cry of a Bad
Bank t tcmoni.

New York, October 4. Thostock market
y was comparatively active, hut tbe ac-

tivity was of the usual sort made entirely by
the operations for a decline and tbe weakness
was most pronounced, approaching" nearly to
complete demoralization, and the losses in-

curred during tbe short session of only two
hours compare favorably with those of any full
day of recent date. The bears made what
wonld seem to be one final effort to shake out
long stocks, and no doubt but that considerable
liquidation was accomplished in all portions of
the, list with the single exception of Lacka-
wanna, which was the only stock which re-

ceived any support whatever. The cry was "A
iuu inc statement,- - ana alter tne issue ot
tbe statement, wnicn was made unusually
early, tbo most determined drive of the day
was maue and in tne downward movement,
which bad been heavy throngbout, was per-
ceptibly accelerated.

The opening was made at lower figures, the
losses from lat night's prices extending gen-
erally to per cent hut Kansas and Texas was
exceptional, with a losi of per cent. The
downward movement went but little farther
for the time being, the trading element start-
ing in to cover, but the movement lacked vim
and later all those stocks were thrown over and
the bears crowded the market with an avalanche
of short stocks which broke the market badly
especially in the grangers. Soutbwesterns and
the stocks of the Pacific roads. There was no
cessation of tbe pressure, which lasted right to
tbe close and. although there was a slight re-
action in the final dealings, the close was active
and weak, practically at the lowest flgnres.

The following table shows the prices or active
stocks on the ew York stock Lxchxnce yester-da- v.

Corrected dally for THE Iiispatcu by
V hitney A STEFiiEjtEo.v. oldest 1'lttsburp mem-

bers of Mew Xork Slock Lxchange, 57 Fourth
avenue:

Open-ln- c

Am. Cotton Oil 18
Am. Cotton OH prer.
Am. Cotton Oil 'lrust.. I9K
Atch., Top. AS. JT ?t,
Canadian l'aclilc :i3i
Canada bouthern 53
Central of New Jersev. 1!4
Central pjcinc.
Chesapeake & Ohio..
Chicago bas'lrnst...
C. Bur. ft Qulncy...
C. 4111. &bt. Paul..
C. Mil. s St. l. pr.
v.. Kockl. ft 1'.
C. St. L.& Pitts
C. St. U i Pitts., pf.

44H

109!

1;., 31. r ji. jo
C. Northwestern ....107
C. C. C. Al 87,
C C. & I. prer..... 96
Col. Coal & Iron 4o)Z
Col. Jt Hocklnr Valley 30H
Clies. Ohio 1st oref.. 5J)
Lues, sunioza prei.. mh
iiei., Lacc west,
Del. Hudson
Den. &Uio Grande...
Den. & t:io(vraude,nI.
K.T.. Va. Jt US
Illinois Central
Lake Erie & tVest
Lake Krle& West pr.
Lake Shore AM. ....
Louisville Nashville. 8.1)4
ancnizan uentrai
MoDUe A Ohio
Missouri Pacific
National i.ead Trust..,
.New xort uentrai
N. Y.. L. E. & W
N.Y., L. E.&W. pd..
X. i. IS. E.
N.Y.. O. & W
Norfolk & Western....
N'onolk & Western or.
Northern Pacific
Northern Pacific pf....

AIlsjlMlpnl.:..-- .

Oreiron Imnrovemenc
l'aclilc

Evans...
Pnlladel. Keadlne.,.
Pullman Palace ..23W
Ulchmond
Richmond W.P.T.ni

Dnluth
Dnluth

L. f.
Snzar Trust
Texas Paclnc
Union PaclPc
Wabash
Wabash nrererred.....
Western Union
Wneellnar&L. K.
Wheeling L. E.pref.

WH
61

79.S

C

56
SH

27

20

42

17
o9!4

753
OhIO

....
Mail .19

Dec. & 19
37

Cir.
& W. P. T.. 19

& 75K
St.
St. Paul & or.
St. 8an

.

..
.
.
.

.

.

.

"

82
34H

North American Co... 35

Cloalne Qnotntlons.
17. 4s. reir 122H
U.S. 4s, coop 1Z14
IT.S. re 104
IT. 4s, coup 104
Pacific 6s of '95 114
Loulslanastampcdls 89)
Missouri Ss... 100

new set. 6s.. ..106
lenn. newett. 5s...,l0lV
lenn. new set. 3s.... n
Canada So. 2ds
Central Pacific lsts.llo
Den. & K. U. Ists...ll6

AIL U. 4 S2,S
D.&K. O. Wcstlsts.
Erie 2ds lOIJi
ALK.JST.Uen. 6i.. So

Atch. & Top 36
& Albany

Itostnn & Maine.
'.. II. AO,

('in.. Ban. & Clev
hastcm II. It
Eastern 1! K. Us

.:oo

Kltcl.huritK.

19!

.1131

4js,

..3)5

.. 921

.. 2611

.lil
IL of. 87

30

iss. ISlij
Mex. Cen. com 214
N. Y. &N. 41ii
Ji.Y.&X. Enjr.7s..l21
(lid lMJf

preferred..
Wis.

.Mg. Co en
Mont

Fourth avenue.

Kallroad,
Heading

40

IJ"
58

.107K

IS

M

Peo..

lnuli
lstpt.

,77V
18

74

8.

S.

96

M

(IS

21

21 M

& 54

est.
IS

20'f
361,
761j
63

in
30
19
41 S

3?a
63

1094
79)4

40'

lOTC
677

'4

54M
36

111

563,'
8!

is"
58

107
83

6J"ii

174

6

36 H
75 ,
33M

11H4
30
19
11

P2
61H

10oS
77

40"

661

45
30

36
113

S6
S

14
57

10h
e:

67
20

23 KX 23

'22

Den.

..163

Cen.

aw,

42 41
18 17

17 17
59 &1'A

29 2S
75 74

X9

19 17
37 36V

221
19 ISV
75 7f

77
18 18M

22" 2l"
82 SIX
81 33
74 71

m i

6S....103V

Northern Ists..ll6s
Northern 2ds..IIlSKorthw't'n
Morthw'n

M.L&I.M.
Oeu.M.lin

.r..ll5Ji
ChlAPc.

PcL.O.Tr.Ks.
lsts...H0X

Boston

Central

Ensr.....

Colony
Kutland

common.
Allouez
Atlantic
Boston

Low-
est.

78!i

Bond

'lenn.

Jfoston

High

lOMf

39Jf

22CV

Mutual Union
CerL..

consols.
deben's

Oregon 'lrans. SS.107M

Ab.F.
consols.

lsts.115

Union Pacific

Calumet llecla.
Catalna ..
Franklin
Huron
Kearsaree
Osceola
1'ewbic (new)...
Oulncv

copper .,
laniantcK
Anulston
I'.oston ,

Ulcito Land

on

Clos-
ing

nii
39
20
36
75
W

30
19

10S
77?,

40
28

66a

8U

53
M

1543
17
oS'4

8

14

57

32
92

67
20

23M
59
41
17
17
59
28V
74
22
41'K
39
17
36

18V

32
SO

75
77

si
10

81

33X
72
24

M. K. AT. 5s.. 69

N.J. C. Int. 1105J

Pac
IS8

Sslus
&

Uen. Ss. 9Js

St.
St. P.
lx.. 91 V
lx.. K 3S

West Snore 104

&

Santa Fc

Land Co..
Land

san Co.
West End

Telephone
Lamson
Water Power
Centennial Alining.

Philadelphia riiockn.
Closing nnotatlons Philadelphia stocks, fur-

nished Whitney Stephenson, brokers.

change:

Pennsylvania

A

b.Tr.Jis.

Moc!t.

aiemoers

Bid.

18H

43V
KM
61',

Hi

lObJj

48"

143

103

106

104

218

74V

nan

204,

Uen.

Pae.

M.L.
Paul

PC.

Co...

.300
40

. 20

. 5

. 16

. 41

. 14

.110

. 52)$

.194

.57
5H

1S

Bell 220
Store S 30

4
23

.
or

bv & No. 57
new xork stock Ex- -

52'

114

5l

rW mki

from women.

Lozenges, receipt s)1.00.

Asked.

X ADTEKTI-EMENT- S.

$79,839.61
PAID FOR CLAIMS SIX WEEKS BY

The United States Mutual
Accident Association,

A larger amount than was ever
paid in a whole year by any other mut-
ual accident association doing business.

Its policies are cheaper at $15
per annum than those of any $12 mutual
accident association would be at $7.50
on basis of claims paid.

No other Accident Policies so
tree from technicalities, so liberally con-
strued in settlement of claims, as those
issued by the United States Mutual
Accident Association.

$100,000 Emergency Fund deposited with the Atlantic
Trust Company of New York.

Over $2,000,000 paid in losses since organization.
Nos. 320, 322 and 324 Broadway, New York.

James R. Pitcher, Secretary.
Chas. B. Peet, President

G. C. --WHITESELL, General Agent,

ocb-11- 437 Grant Street, Pittsburg, Pa.

Buffalo. HttsburK Jt "Western S
LenUh Vailav 5I
Lehlch Navigation 52
Philadelphia and Krle
northern PaciHc 2S

Northern Pacific nrererred 74

Hale.

Featnrci ofSntnrilnj'. Oil Market.
Corrected dally by John 2L Oakley Co.. 43

(Sixth members of the Pittsburg Petro-
leum Exchange:
Opened SO Lowest.
Highest 80 (Closed

ATtrage charters r.
Average shipments
Average runs

74

&

9a.ni

Rrflnea. New Yor. 7.40c.
Krfined. London. WW.
Kenned, Antwerp.
Keflned. Liverpool. 5H1.
Kefined. Bremen. 6.50m.
A.B. McGrew, No. 115 Fourth avenne, quotes;

Puts, 79K; calls. 80

HEBE'S EHC0UEAOEMEKT.

The Fionnclnl 8kle on Bright as a New
Silver Dollar.

The Clearing House report of business dur-
ing tbe past week is reissurlnc In the highest
degree, showing tbat Pittsburg is not only
bolding tbe fort but marching on to other
victories. The bank clearings were 116,231,.
518 91, against S15,M5,601 26 the previous
week, showing a'gain of nearly $600.0UO, while
they were In numbers $100,000 greater
than for the corresponding time last year,
which was a period of irreat activity. The gain
over last year to date approximates $112,000,-00-

Saturday's exchanges
Saturday's balances
Week's exchanges
Week's balances.
Previous week's exchanges
Exchanges week of 1889
Balances for week of 1889
Exchanges to date, 1890

to date, 1889
Gain to date, 1890

was easy Saturday.

78,657

HU$f.

ronnd

Alonev

....I 2,7M,C3 05
32S.9S2 74

.... 16.234.MS.... 1.930.710 90

.... 15.frU.601 26
.... 15,788,828
.... 2,774.1117 07
....590.118.543
.... 487.233,751 53
.... 111.7S1.796 13
The supply of

funds belnc sufficient for all nnrnosas. and
steadily growing as large amounts are liber-
ated by progressing settlements and heary de-
positing by all classes of business people.

minlnjt Slock.
New York, October 4. Bodle. 165; Cale-

donia, B. H., 170; Consolidated California
and Virginia. 4C0: Commonwealth. 210: Dead-woo-

T.. 125: Hometake. 1.000: Ontario,
4200; Ophir, 500; Occidental. 170: Sierra Ne-
vada, 280; Sutter Creek, 130; Iron Silver, 16a

HAVE YOU SEEN IT?
We refer to the full and
comprehensive treatise on the

Blood and skip
Whether you are sick or well,

every home should have a copy.

Ifyou are well,
it tells you how to keep so.

ifyou are sick,
it tells you how to regain your health.
This valuable pamphlet will be mail-

ed free to applicants.
The Swift Specific Co.,

AlXAIfTA. Oa

pfSSBs ra ' J' i mm
nr-- Ji v s , jJ ssxtsm m i am-.- , cm 19
JVi i Ks- -i 1

IN

Jn I BflVJs- V- ,J I C ')TS LIFE'S EXPERIENCE."

u 111 " JlioY L,YDIAxlNKHA5ftoMrS.
"II Illy 111 i S ;LSSS5:; LiHAS. It. "My
7 III I I x daughter, you have spent

1 ' f.-- v many years of your life
Nil y I

I " in aidinS me t0 compile
llll "--

-7 these records Ananaly- -

ly J'l ' 'Trt sis ofevery case of female
1

I Y
1 1 M dIsease eTer brought to

' '

-

iiiv ULLeiiLHjn m iprft
this will aid Tnn In npr.

petnating my work. Here is a life's practice of a "Woman amonjrWomen, antl contains Facts that cannot be found else-
where I It is the largest collection the world has ever known."

Note. These Records are available to the Women of the world.Personal attention is giren to confidential letters, and correspondence is
solicited suffering

Exchanges

Ssnd stamp for "Guide to Health and Etiquette."

LYDSA E. PINKHAM'S vegetable
Is the only Positive Care and xgitlmute Remedy COMPOIIMHfor the peculiar weaknesses and ailments of women. vnirvunuIt cures the worst forms of Female Comolaints. that Bea.rin7.dnwn Troll nr..t.
Back, Falling and Displacement of the Womb, Inflammation, Ovarian Troubles and II
Organic Diseases of the Uterus or Womb, and is invaluable to the Change of Life Dis-
solves and expels Tumors from the Uterus at an early stage, and checks any tendency to
Cancerous Humor. Subdues Falntness, Excitability, Nervous Prostration. Exhaustion
and strengthens and tones the Stomach. Cures Headache, General Debility. IndicnUan'
etc., and invigorates the whole svstem. For tbe cure of Kidney Complaints of either exthe Compound haa no rival.

All Druggists sen
of
it a standard article, or sent by mall, In form of Pills or

LTUIA fc. PINKHAM MEP. CO.. LYNN, MASS.

NEW

51

52
35
2fl

street,

79tf
79

Barrels.
.. 54.960

...

...

is

94

64

K

,

7

( 1 r f ' 1 i

'
as

Zvj

V HOLJkSALE -:-- HOUiSi

I
Embroidery and White Goods Department- -,

direct importation from the best manufac-
turers of St. Gall, in Swiss and Cambric Edg.
ings. FIonncinKS Skirt Widths and Allovers.
Hemstitched Edgings and Flouncings. Buyers
will nnd these goods attractive both in price)
and novelties of design. Full lines of IJevr
Laces and White Goods. UPHOLSTERY

Best makes Window Shades la
dado and plain or spring fixtures. Lace Cur-
tains, Portieres. Chenille Curtains, Poles and
Brass Trimmings: Floor, Table and Stair Oil
Cloths in best makes, lowest prices for quality.

WASH DREbS FABRICS.
The largest variety from which to select.

Toll Du Jiorils, Chalon Cloth. Bath Seersuck-
ers, Imperial Suiting. Heather A Renfrew
Dress Oinghams. Fine Zephyr Glngbams.

Jal3--
Wholesale Exclusively.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TP.UST CO.,
and 123 Fourth ave.

Cnpltil 500.000. Full paid.
INSURES TITLES TO REAL ESTATE.
Acts in all fiduciary capacities. Deals in rell.

able investment securities. Rents boxes in itssuperior vault from 15 per annum upward.
Receives deposits and loans only on mort.

gaeesand approved collaterals.
JOHN B. JACKSON. Pres't
JAMES J DONNELL. Vice-Pres'- L

je68-15- C. B. McVAY. Sec'yandTrean.

iII- - svvC'1

HOFFMAN'S ha
Harmless Headao

POWDERS
cure

ALL
They are not adver--' .

to core every
thine, hut simply bead-ache- s.

Trv them, itwill
cost bnt 23 cents fora
box and they are harm-
less. They not a..
Cathartic.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myl

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.
Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York and Chieaga

45 SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

aiEDICAl.

mvCO-S-I

DOCTOR
WHITTIER

S14 PE.N.1 AVJ5NUE. PITTSBURG. PA.
As old residents know and back flies of Pittburg papers prove, is the oldest establishes

and most prominent physician in tho city, de
voting special attention to chronic diseases

JSffSSSNOFEEUNTILCURED
NFRMfil IQ aDa mental diseases, physical
llL.n V UUO decay.nenrous debility, lack of
energy, ambition and hope, impaired memory,
disordered sight, self bashfulness. ,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption, un-
fitting tbe person for business, society and mar
riage. permanently, safely and privately cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN aaS'iStblotches, falllnc balr. bones, nain irlanrtnl,.
swellings, ulcerations ol tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, cured for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from thesystem.
1 1 RIM A RV kidney and bladder derange-UlllllA- ls

i 1 ments. weak barlr prawt -
tarrhal discbarges, inflammation and otherpainful symntoms receive searching trpatmnr
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittier's life-lon- extensive oxperlenca
Insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free. 'Patients at a distance as carefully treated as It --

here. Office hours, 9 a. x. to 8 p. m. Sunday.
10 A. M. to 1 P. M. onlv. DK. WHITTIKR nil
Penn avenne, Pittsburg. Pa.

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINE

Mj$
CURES j

DtBILI TY.
LOST VIGOR.

LOSS OF MEMORY.
mil particulars In pamphlet

sent free. The genuine Uray's
speelflc sold by druggists onlyln '

i"'" wrapper, rnce, si per ,

package, or six for S3, or by mailon receipt of nrlce. bv addresjtet THE OKAY MEDICINE CO, Buffalo. X
?!? byS. S. HOLLAND, corner

and LI bertv iti

SaSksarAfi

HEADACHCE.

tised

are

all

are

NERVOUS

mbi7-94-D-

DOCTORS LAKE
SPECIALISTS in all cases re-- -

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial treatmentl Dr. 8. K Lake.
M. XL c. P. a, is tbe oldest and .
most experienced specialist in
tbe city. Consultation free and
strictly confidential. Offlca

boars 9 to i and 7 to 8 p. v.: Sundays, 2 to 4 p.
JC Consult them personally, or write. Doctors t
Lake. cor. Penn ave. and 1th st, Pittsburg, Pa.

TO WEAK MEN
Buffenmr from the effects of youthful error, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc, I will
tend a valuable treatise (seiled) containing full
particulars for home cure. FREE of chante. A
splendid medical work: should be read by every
man who la nervous and debilitated. Address.
froC F. C. FOWlERt HoodtUHCoam!

k

i


